Our Services include:

* Resume development assistance
* Job and Internship fairs
* Job postings boards/ online resources
* Career seminars/workshops
* Individual career counseling by appt.
* Job interview tips/resources
* Networking connections
* Internship advice/resources
* Career Interest assessments
* Occupational /Job outlook data
* Graduate school resources

We provide job listings from regional and national employers—many from alumni/friends wanting to hire CU graduates.

“Walk Ins” accepted or by appointment

Office location:
TTC 201
Campbellsville University Main Campus

Spring 2022
Career Prep Events

Jan 20 — Resume Prep ~ Business Capstone Seniors
Thurs. 12:30-1:45 pm in AD 27

Feb 7 — First Generation Seminar ~ Resume Talk
Mon. 10 AM in BASC Atrium

Feb 14-17 — *Resumania Week (drop in)
Mon.-Thurs. Between 9-1 pm and 4-7 TTC 201

Feb 24 — Spotlight Career Fair field trip
Thurs. 1:30-5:30 pm in Keenland, Lexington, KY

Mar 1 — Summer Camp Job Fair
Tues. 1:00–3:00 pm in SAC

Mar 23 — *Exploring Major’s Fair
Wed. 12:30-3:15 pm in SAC

Mar 31 — Networking & Job Search
Thurs. 2-3:00 pm in TTC 203

Apr 12 — Skillz Night ~ Reese’s for Resumes
Tues. 6:00–7:00 pm in BASC

Apr 13 — *Job & Internship Fair/Expo
Wed. 1:00–3:30 pm in SAC

Apr 28 — Professional Dining Etiquette
Thurs. 12:30-1:45 pm in BASC Banquet Hall

* indicates Chapel Credit approved events

FACULTY: Career Services will gladly provide a “career talk” to your class upon request.
Must request at least 1 week in advance.
Contact Teresa to request a talk.

Stay Connected!
Teresa Elmore—Career Services Director
270-789-5192 ttmelmore@campbellsville.edu

Katrina Overgaauw—Career Services ERDC
270-789-5443 mkovergaauw@campbellsville.edu

Campbellsville.edu/Campus-Life/Student-Services/Career-Services/

Follow Us!
@CUCareers @CUCareerServices @Tigers_Careers
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